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The oollectlon of mlntlnrs which baa

been on display at the art nuiiun. thai
TMf iw wwh may oe seen tor tne
laat tlraa tomorrow. Thla evening, tha

tha uiil admission, fee will be

rooma will ba open to tha pubilo fraa
. from 2 , to I o'clock. Tha exhibit haa

baan widely parroaised. Hiss Hsnriette
H. FeUlng. who haa bail charge of tha
entire exhibit, la satisfied with Ita sue

; eaaa and, bopaa that' mora displays may
ba given on tha aama Una. Tha pto-'- Z

turea vara lent by tbelr ownere in tba
city and a collection-o- about Urn was
made up. There are a number mora ex- -'

cellent paintinge which eould not ba
used at thla time becauaa a larger ex-
hibit could not well ba handled find
there will probabjy be opportunity to

'. see thaea later. "--

Attorney John F. Logan thll morning
- filed a eomplaint In tha elreult court (or

W. T. imbert and Jamaa Schlmael.
i '. awners- - of tha - Indopondentxrlaundry,

against I. J. Hodgxlnson. A rsstralnr Ing order waa laaued against Hodslcln--'
eon to keep htm from collecting aolled
linen for tha Oregon Laundry company.

- The membera of tha defendant company
'allege that on January 11. ltOi. Hodg-klnao- n

signed a aontract with them to
work for tba Independent oompaay for
two years; tnet ne then worked up a
route for them and afterward went to

. work for tba Oregon Laundry oompany,
taking- - over hie euatomera to tba aaw

. oompany.

"Tba Chemistry of Soma - Orecon
' Beaverdam Bdils" win ba tha subject of
a paper by Professor Bradley of tha Fa-oif- lo

University, to ba road before tha
Oregon - State Aeaderay of Soleneea,
which meet In tha elty hall tonight

- Profeaaor Bradley haa made a eHudy ot
thla aubject. Profeaaor Van Orooa ot
tha Portland academy will demonstrate

.noma original work In matbematlea
' Bh. PMeUent ,i the aaaosmy will ao T

point hi atandlng committees for the
1111 l.i I II i It

-- year and- resolutions w Ul be-- adopted
presalng sorrow over tha death of Col
one! I I Hawkins, "who was one of
tha charter membera of tha orgaolsa- -
tlon. V

The action of union men employed on
:the Woodard. Clarke J Co. building In

. striking waa indorsed by tba Structural
Building Tradea alllanoe at a meeting

. held laat night In Carpenter's bail. A
reeolutlon aupportlng tha atrlkera In
tha stand they have taken was unani-
mously adopted, and they were Instruct

- ' ad to continue the opposition until Con--
. tractor J. B. Tulotson sees nt to ohanga

hie attitude. The grievance of tha
atrlkera la that Jlllotcon-doao-a- o pay- me uuiuu scan or wageo to ai tn.
employee on the steel bridge. Mr. Til-- "
Intsoa baa. non-unio- n . Jnea. working ia
tha plaoee of tha atrlkera.

In the United Btatee djetrlet court
ZZ. yesterday Judge Wolrerton dlsmlssesd
. two postal cases tbat have been on the' docket for more than It years. Halted

Btatee Dlstrlot Attorney Brletol asked
.' that the court - reeorda be cleared of

them, because thfire wss-n- o lonrer anv
J lioTobr apprehending the defendants.

James BUcklea and H. I Taylor. . The
former waa Indicted by federal grand
Jury In Hit for Interrupting correspond
ence. - Taylor waa found guilty of send--

- mg eosoene letters through tha mails.
. Upon request of Deputy District ey

Harry Adams, Judge Bears thla
, morning dismissed the charges filed

against Ah .Wat,' Ah Wong. Ah Hong,
Ah Wong- and Ah Sam, Chlaeae, who

- were arrested on February I by Sheriff
Word, who algnd an Information agalnat
tha man eharglng them with setting up
nd promoting lottery. "With' them waa

one 'Ah Dock, who was tried before
Judge Seara laat Thursday and found
not guilty. ...

Colonel O. jb. Wood will apeak on
"Japan" tomorrow evening at 4 o'clock
before tha People' Forum, which . will
meet In tha Balllng-Hlrsc- h halL Tenth
and Washington streets. Colonel Wood,
who haa lately returned from tha east.
was tha military representative of the
United. States with the Japanaaa army,

'and was tha first American to enter
Port Arthur after Ita fall. AU are wei

- coma .. v

' Wa are the people who make any suit
In. the bouae to order for flo, no more.
no leas, and guarantee satisfaction In
every respect.. Wa have some
goad wearing materials and Invlta yon
to come and look tbara over, whether

' you want to order or It Unique Tailor
lng Co., I0 Stark street, near Sixth.

Trr. Ik :M. Da via haa filed a declara
tion that he Intenda to become a can'
dldato for the nomination for state rep.
resentativa on tba Republican ticket He
aaya that he la la favor of etatement
No; 1 and municipal ownership, - and
opposed to corporation greed, syndicates
and oomblnatlona, . , -

. '." Trtia plant of the Portland Brewing
eompanv will ba enlarged ana ita capac
lty Inoreased. Mr. Relnateln haa been
elected president to suooeed B. B. Btau- -

. denmeyer. Mr. Relnateln la a welt known.
- - hopman, and one of the principal stock-

holders In the brewery.

Rer. Paul RaderwlU preach at Grace
Methodist church, corner of Twelfth and

- Taylor streets, at 10:10. Thla la hi
first appearance la a city pulpit alnoe

'.-- the Salem affair, and many will want
to hear his sermon on "Raforma Not
Ramota.' . ' ,

- ' ,"Haa Chrlet Comet or, la Ha Com
lngr"nd tha beautiful story, "Search-
ing . for tha Holy OraU," ara rDf,

. Jiouse'a topic Sunday, - at- - 10:t0 - and
7:10, at First Congregational churoh.

' Th"Floranee) Crlttenton home, --which
la a state Institution, haa outgrown Its

' old quarters, and a new homo haa beea
: started, though tha fund ara not yet

In ala-h- t for Ita completion. Those oon

, MR. WM. D.
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"The. Scottish

Reformation
Under Knox"

CALVJUY PKESBYTEKWH CBIIRCB

'Ooraar Blawoaali aae) Clay
' - Tomorrow Bvenlng at T:I0.. .
Tba next of the aerie wilt ba "The

Huguenots." by Mr. C Henri Lab be, on
the JBti lust . -

THEi STONE FRONT
226 WASHINGTON STREET a

T-
- Mr, A. BbapCro, ana of the bast known cafe men f the eoaat, an--

Bounce that today. Sat, March IT, otherwise known a St Patrick' day,
mark tba opening-- ot bla new and la teat enterprise, that of tha Stone Front

. i Mr.. Shapiro ba spared neither time aor money in and Im-
proving' his new quarters so ss to accomplish a reputation . for tha Stone
Front similar to that which It baa been bl good fortune to bar said of
every ' rentu re ha haa , been associated with, ; - . . ,

oordlal imitation Is offered to his many Trlanda and tba publle at
Urge to visit tha Stone Front thla evening, and . pees any criticism that
will tend toward the betterment of tbe kuslnese, and the namlaff of tba.;

tone Front a on of. tha finest equipped cafe op the ooast,--
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WIRES L KED

- Cornmltte , Member
Councilman Prta--

v ton'a OrdlnanoaJ

WOULD RID CITY OF AN 'tl" TUNSICHTLY" LABYRINTH

Ofdinanca la ' " Referred rr to ; Chief
- Campbell sad Electrician StTarlaa
' With Orders to Inytifte sad R- -
- pottPark Street Ordered Pared.

- Thar 1 a strong probability tbat tba
ordinance drafted by Councilman Prest-
on;" prwM tnf tht all --eleot rlo - Ugbt
and - power, telephone and
wlrea within ' tha fire limit of the
city be placed nnder ground will re
ceive favorable consideration from the
elty council. -

At the Street committee meeting yes
terday afternoon tha ordinance waa Ola-
cussed. ' The members thought It would
ba an excellent thing to rid tba city of
tha labyrinth ot wire over the business
dlstrlcta, .which war considered not
only but a menace to Ufa
end property, especially in time of fire.
Tha ordinance waa' referred to Fir

neoted with the cause deeire-tha- t the
eltlssn of Portland should beooma snore

Lfaalllar with tba work at the inautu
tlon and ' understand It, method and
It future alms. The board and Staff
have therefore set apart Wednesday and
Thursday afternoana. March tl and St,
from J to i o'clock, to be at home to tha
public They will receive at the some
on East OlUan snd Thlrty-flr-st streeta.
Visitor should take tha Montarllla car
to Thlrty-nr- at street- No collection will
be taken during th afternoon.

Dr. Brougher' topics. White Temple,
Sunday: 10;9. "Is Sinless Perfection
PoealbleT" l:sV "The Society Qirl.'
first In series of Tour Girls." Baptism.
Orchatr,Cboru.-T-- :

Jjon The man who lost-- hi ay
glasses can have them replaced for tl;
a perfect flt exarvnteed. Metager at Co,
111 Sixth atreet, jeweler and optician.

"Thinking TJ Truckling," Rev. Muck
ley'a aubject Sunday night. First Chrte--
tlan church. Park and Columbia etreete.

1:1 . -Special music, fo -

Why pay tt to tie for
W guarantee a perfect flt for II.
Eye examined free. - Metsger aV Co, 11
Sixth atreet ,

"Tba Harp That Once Thro' Tare's
Ralls" will ba aung by tha wonderful
boy soprano, Franklin Shea, at Balance
on the lTth. '

Miss Mae Braalla slnrs "Kathleen
at tba St Patrleka day

concert on tha lTth. ,

Richard regular Sunday French din
ner, with wine, tl per cover, I to :!.
Claaalo mualo.. ,

Mia 1 Elisabeth - Harwae will sing
Tome Back. Erin." at Belasco's on
the 17th. " - '

Mr. Jamae . Burke, Cardiff noted
ginger, appear at tha 17th,

'jf'
Mr. Rose BIocb-Bau- er sings "Kills r--

ney" at Beleeco' on the 17 th.

Hear John Fleming Shields' oratloe
at Belasco's ori the 17th,

Hear the songs f eld Ireland at
Belasoo'a March IT. -

Women's exchange. Ill Tenth atreet
lunch. II to a. .

Clean tnalde mill wood. Tat Rest 114.

Milwaukla Country Club. v
L Angelee and Oakland race. Take

Seliwood and Oregon City ear at First
and Alder.' :

re Tlaeet Sword. - .'

"Jenenees swords are the finest" sale a
swnremeker. Tfcr are finer thas tba blades
et rerrars ef Toledo, er LtaaiaKiie.

Tbe1 ft la OM of rerrara ef Toleee ssd of
Damaeroa mast bend lute a eeefxit eirele wttk-e-

breaking, sad. s pillow ef dnwa being
thrswa m the atr. tkes arast est tt toe

clean stroke. ' -with on
But (he Japeneee sinae avast as an that

sad stsee. The Meal tea eat Jaeeeeee bieoa)
Is Its ensseaeloOi, edae aewsra, seneatk a tree.
It asaat beef beneath th .thee for M konra.
and erer llfhteat Wit that talla apoa Its eiloa
steaf be eevared aeatly. Oee ralloee, ao1 bara
to the fetg gee tke Jsgmiel BUsa sxala'

TiTs onrco:! daily MrC

A -

-
.

remodeling

Streets
Discuss

'telegraph

unattractive,

-

oyglaset

Mavourneen"

Bslaaco'aen- -

Chief Campbell and City Electrician Ba-
varian for Investigation and report
They will be asked to define the dls--

w.1ma4 1irllmw ,,,.
rbetlrra U wuuld be a auud t0 h

Several -to piaca these wlrea under ground In the
down-tow- n districts," sold Councilman
Annand. "But there le no doubt Lthat
if w attempt to do this It will stir tap
a fuaa

The ordinance require all wire and
conduit In tha defined district to be
placed under ground under the eopervt-alo- n

of the elty engineer before January
1. l0i.

Tba committee ordered tba improve
ment of Park street between Washing
ton, and Taylor streeta with bltullthio
pavement: also saat Taylor etreet from

least Twelltn to Bast sixteenth.
xna rvorxnem Railway oom

pany And the O. R. a N. ara fighting
over a right of way to lay a track on
Tork between Twenty-thir- d and fiber- -
lock streets. - The Northern paclf la-a- l
lege that tha Northern Paclflo Termi
nal company la not keeping It agree-
ment relating to the handling; of trafflo
and waste exclu-Jv- e riant a on the track.
On tha other band, the Northern Pa
cific Terminal oompany aaya that both
the-X- K. N, end the Northern Pa-ctf- io

may have equal rlghta overihespur providing the permit to lay tha
track la given It The eontendlng In
teresta will- - bw asked ito present thai
argument before the committee at the
next meeting:

f tin' j ftd. ajlaaibi
JV-'-

Dr.N.J.FULT0N
-- NATUROPATH

Bvceearal is the word that best aeserlsee et
eareer since eoaaan te Pertkud. - Seeeeesfal la
earing diseeee, saeceaefal m balldtng ay what
Is today, the arcest eftloe sraatlce ef aay
foeter m the elty.'

Cures SicK
"This is whr bar effleee en at ell Wises fan.

and that yaoeke snanetlsiee wait for sears te

ft yon have sny sflment - etimnle er sente,
eaeh aa rbeamatiam, la srlppe. brooch It la, goltef.
eatarra. etoaaaes eaa sewei troaDiaa, i

troablee. etc-- etc. roe woo14 ao well te
rait her. the eas core rooy

rorrvoviAXj oy novu sxi
"Portland. Oct IT. 100.

"Te Wboaa It star Coowa:
1 eafrered s ket time with terms stetaacb

ttoofele. the eieeeee kaving prosreeaed ao far
that I was anaba te retaia tay reod, and tlnallf
entire syatem wae la s sarkmaty depleted eon.
Allien. Oa or shoot Jnly is lest t adviaed with
Dr. Naney mi tea, ef that eitr, and eras
bidveed to take treatmente from her, and afaar
takhm eke twelfth I wae dlecharfed. I eaa
Bow eat anythlre I desire, feel aarfectly wR
and aa eooetantl ftinln ttreotb. This aaar-ekm-a

ekaags 1 eaa tratbrnllr eaf Is sos aa
Dr. rultes. CI.TDS VACOBN.

tioote, jerrerooe, ur.
Mote Mr, Tinaha can be rommanleatad with

can be sees at the New Oread Central, coraea
Thire ana runeara, as etty.

"Ottoeer W, IMS..
"To Wkom It May Oiaeersi

"It atfnrds bm sreat oleaaare to write s
word la praise of Dr. yettos. I suffered an told
atony for one week wltk pa as ta my whole
kedr, My kashas ealled In wkoaa we sao
nneed wae ene ef the beet phreteWtne hi roe
elty. He was sot en re. hot thonsht 1 bad
nenralcla. or It eifrht prore te be sallatnnea.
left netllclne ssd tluwcbt I weald be better
seat- - dert set 1 ra4a 11 r rea anl rot no
rnf from narn except saner opiate, flavin
heard of Dr. re 1 ton tbroash frieiula ef ettra.
ere derided e rail ber mi bo mj snanaaa went
at ems end bronsht ber te the knnee. tJpna
examination ebe proooonred It a eaee ef srote
raalTltla. ana after ene treatieeai I eras ahle
In set on, drees rareelf and ae abert tar aeeal
konarkold dntlee. I have now takes a week's
treatment' ana eeTtemir tnms ser ue swat
woaderfal doetot I erer met. f

"wni. u, a, ruiwn,
. "S Tantk at. JHrtUoe. Or." ,

Note Dea't-a-rt- te twines peetere stams
tor reply wkea writing ta say ef ay Detieats.

Br.N.J .FULTCBI

315 TWELFTH ST.
Oerser Clef, ese btork frees IT ear, en frete

ISta street ear, s mai iiaoa ear.
. aalttbas Mai 2m. ,

-j:
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She the

REFUSES T0L1HKE

AUY PROr.llSES

South rn Paclflo WiO'jfe0nfy
to 7 Mak aJf-M- Ha FTIIJ
1-- -' rim EaTSicf. rrr

FENTON SAYS O'BRIEN'8
WORD SHOULD BE GOOD

Council Cotnndttoee, However, Want
Provision In Franchise Application
That , Company . Will Reduce
Switching Charfe.-'ZcL- U-

J. F. 0Brten, general manager of the
Oregon Railroad as Navigation company
and tha Southsrn Paclflo, baa positively
refused to Include In the franchise ap-
plication for a branch railway on East
Third, from East Ash to East Mill
street a promise that tha corporation
will make certain improvements in that
section of the elty. The only provision
that the eompany ha consented to put
Into It application la that tt will make
a fill MM feet long, containing 745,000
eublo yard, at a cost approximately of

4I,000..
A letter submitted to tb streeta and

Judiciary committees laat nlght.by At-
torney W. IX Fen ton from J. P. O'Brien
aid that tha Southern Paclflo would

not permit In the franchise a provision
that a depot be constructed and switch-
ing ratsa be reduced from 110 to It a
ear, and .would not permit any other
roada to- operate ears-ove- tha Una.--

A promise waa contained In tha letter,
however. . that - the --corporation would
build the xroad and reduce the twitch-
ing rates., switching all cars of the &
R. at N. and tb Southern Paclflo on the
east aide free, but charging tha specified
switching ratea for aay care from tha

WMi'WWl...ll,,, I,,. .I,, mllli.j.
I A U. ,fc4bUU VI Duumnra f .1. 11 IU

committee. - they- -
not grant-an- y- franchise on East- - Third
street unleaa It permitted all roada ac-
cess to tha track. They bav insisted
from the beginning that unleaa the
Southern Paclflo Incorporated a promise
In its franohise application that It would
make tha improvement It ba promised
tha property-own- er and the olty they
would refuse to grant the eompany
right Of way over tha thoroughfare.

Attorney Fenton argued that he
thought the written promise of tba gen-
eral manager of the company sufficient
to guarantee tha making-- of tha improve
ment, but the dounollmen insisted that
they would not be satisfied with stich ar
range men ta.

W. U Boise, a large property-own- er

along tha proposed road,eald tba property-

-owners favored tha granting of the
franchlaa to the Southern pacinc, aa it
would prove of great trsneflt to that dis-
trict, which is good only for ware-
house.- S. B. Llnthlcum, representing
tha Ladd aetata. F. H. Page and J,
Strowbiida and other approved the
frennhlse -- - . -

Juds--a Cameron. H. H. Newhall ama
Thomas McCusker appeared In behalf
Of the proposed aaat aide teit line,
which seek a franchise from the north
ern to the southsrn limits of tb city.
Including that portion ot East Third
street covered by the proposed Southern
Paclflo franchise, c A largo number of
Interested cltlien from East Portland
apoka in favor of the belt line, aaymg
it would prove a great peneni vo mi
tire east aid.- -

Another session . of .the committees
will be held before any decision - is
reached. A majority of the committee
la thought to favor the east side belt
line. , ., . ,. - . .. . ,

STATE TREASURERSHIP.

Folntlna Favorably to tb
JTominatloa of Oeorge A. Steel.

There are many atrawa ahowlng that
tha political brasses ara wsftlng things
In tha direction of Mr. Qeorge A. Steel
candidacy tor the Republican, nomina
tion for atat treasurer.

One of the favorable. Indication (and
one which -- gratifying to
Mr. Steel) la the fact that the men who
were employed by nlm wnen ne waa
superintendent of the East Bids Rail-
way oompany bav rallied as one man
to bla support In fact they are among
his most enthuslasuo supporters ana
leave no occasion unimproved to ex-

ploit the fatberUness of "Undo George"
(a they call mm) towaru uiuna who
worked under hia auDsrvislon; and this
lively Interest upon tha part ef bla old
employee has it effect upon the peo-

ple to whom they address themselvea
Another favorable lndloatlon la the fact
that averv buslnsse man with whom BR
Steel baa had business relatione during
bta 4 year residence In Multnomah
and Clackamas eouatlea now speaks a
good word for blm. ana eat are neipin
forward bla candidacy. "

Still another algnlfloant fact Is tbat
even those who ara pledged to and are
supporting other gentlemen for the posi-

tion all agree tbat Mr. Steel Is eminent-
ly qualified for the place and la dessrv-ln-g

of tb best thing tbat eould be given
blm by the Republican of the tt of
Oregon.

i ' SI aa ObJokesv.
from the Hew Teek Times.

nraiirkMia and ether birds, roaetm st Blskt
sa a serea ae bitter tha a a lead seaett, Bever
thU eft De yea ksew wkrr said a termer.

The tends ef e roeetka bird's leg." he
went ea. so eaBatrwexee inai wnan iu ,

i-- .. m. m bu. k -- lawn bao to eontraet.
can't epea till the le to etralhtened eat eialn.

Thns a eklekea sets ea Ita pereb, sonde its
knees te ea cemtortabU, and with that kendlo
kteka IteeU. ss with a key. te the weed. R

r.
"Fnt a eklekea SB fowr Tlhirer ssd Then make

K sit em. Its claws Will eiasiy roar nnxw
tlsht sod be ansble te let ge till the bird
stands sp again.

"Nstara, very fcladly, bee as eenstrseted
renetrn herds that the set ef settling
elamnothenjtehe"

A Day ol Gladness
This to the aay wkea' the brsv Boos

ef K'la' Bektndle the fire that barns ta taett

la SMai'rr oi Patrick, whs btaiahed the'
serpeau

Asd (are te kls eemtry eonteatajeat
and rest -

and ttle le the y wkea. the beastlfal
sliamroek

As hasdaome s bled e'er taaatled
the srnanll i

U wars eTer tee hearts ef the patriot

WhoM rfnrerrendav-sts- t

a
Onr wiirma call for. end we deliver.

nerteetiy Irosed. eaeeot wkat Boat be
one hjr band, everrthlnc that's seal le

ear esublatbatsst

Union Laundry
nooarn Am) ooitrartixA.. Tel Mala tl.
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Our Mm Contest.;
Sale of pianos grows in

ZS'isy&J& on hunSrsd
--""ftdeetaedVtnd crtay onwai

to lend their indorsement to the fair treatment received.
"7"; Large numbers are acknowledging receipt of their cer- -
' - tificatet by maiV thanking
:Z-- to make a selection before the time limit: April 2. If you

; to see a busy piano' store call in any time during
the day and see five piano salesmen waiting on customers.

Greatest Values

IEyeryaninu
big reduction for this special

. plain figures and certificates honored at their face value
in accordance withour printed conditions. As an abso-

lute guarantee to certificate-holder- s wtv want to say that
rnot single dollar less than the marked price would be
accepted from any one for cash, whether they. hold a cer- - ;

tificate or not We introduced the word contest in this
city and made it strictly a local affair and gave away one;
of the highest grade and best known pianos ,n the United
States, and, naturally it created quite an interest by con- -

Jestant8cln additiorJJtQtiitplanoweJss,ued$lB,000Jn:
certificates to successful contestants and these are being.

; honored,and ztt as good as a government bond forth eir-fa- ce

value on the purchase price of a piano according to
m-prints annrwprmsT,, -

X. five have been questioned
gfXtLkbul.lQ-thoewhokno-

wf high sahding I
and reputable way of doing
So bringloa yourcertificatesandyouwillfindbe
the possibility of a doubt that. an opportunity awaits you --

; to purchase a piano on a closer margin of profit than has
ever been your privilege heretofore or likely to occur
again.-- ' -- J-:

"A large stock of the very best grades to select froni.Ci:
Call early as this will be a busy day with us.

ALLEN &-
RAMAKER CO.

destdXargestUHcdtiaeCor.ixtlrVMom

THINKS 001 ' irs
EUHU ROOT

S." J. Sherrer of- - Chicago Seef
Situation 151mplifled by With-

drawal of Taft.

NOW BETWEEN MR. ROOT
AND VICE-PRESIDE-

With Hard Times Talk About, For
mer Secretary of Navy Is Regarded
as Safer, Man to Pull the Nation
Through Than Fairbanks.

Secretary of War Taft'e eooeptanee
of Presldsnt Boosevtlt'a offer to plaee
him vpon the United Statea aupreme
court bench has greatly enhanced tbe
political ohanoe ef Elihn Root to sub.
eeed the presldsnt in the White Houee.
according to S. J. Sherrev of Chlaao,
wbo 1 registered at the Portland hotel.
He is president ef tbe Sberree-OUlo- tt

company.
"Tou hear considerable talk in higher

Chicago political elrole abont nominat
ing President Roossvslt for a aeon
elective term," said Mr. Sherrer thla
morning. "Whether the party leader
will be able to Induce the president to
reeenalder hie determination not to mm
again for the presidency remains te be

"Since Secretary Taft ba agreed to
aeoept the vacancy on tb United State
uprm court bench, national Re-pu-b an

politic are made more simple by
the elimination of a etrong factor. With
the former governor of the Fhllippinee
out of the way. ther fight, a it now
steads, has been simmered dowrt be-

tween Vice-Preside-nt Fairbanka and
Kllhu Root

"When Seoretary Taft- - waa In the
race he seemed to have the better of
the run to data with Mr. Root second
and Mr. Fairbanks a good third. Now
Mr. Root haa th lead and I apparent-
ly gaining over tb vlce-presld- Tha
latter, while admired by party leader
In tb east and eoneldered as fine a
Republican as ever lived. 1 not looked
upon a good presidential timber. 'And
for thla reason:

"Although you de not near open hard
time talk in the eaat, aUll there le an
Impression that a reaction la destined
te come. It I sot looked for foe about
a year or II months. Just How bad the
anticipated financial disturbance win
be no one knowa or can even gueea. If
there te a break la the .present good
time a year and a half bono the Re
publican perty will have to put ep a
mighty good man to retaia tbe confi
dence of the oonntry and get the votes
en presidential election day.

"A depression aoout campaign unteo
111 ha mnae for the Democrats and

glvt them" tem of thooaande ef vasoll-- 1

latlng votes that they weald net get
during a prosperous area. Ma. Fair-
banks Is not eonaldered th man for
the feared emergency, while Mr. Root
la He 1 looked upon a a man who
can carry tba party te victory under
adverse circumstance. But the con
vention day la a long way off, and
torn other man etrenger .than even
Mr. Root may bob op during the In-
terim- and cure.Th nemina.troe.'
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popularity from day to day.
ceftlficatesTliaTt alreadbetn f

satisfied customer," SJtdilHnfv

ua and saying they-wi-ll be in

Ever Offered 1
stock has, suffered a "

occasion and are marked "in

W; BJ,y fft because QUf mO--
by s, concern that feel the $

business it Is unnecessary.

GILBERT-

AMERICAIDENTISTRY
has done wonders and gained great
distinction - among-- - alj - the -- eivilited
nations of tbe tarth even relieving
wild , beasts when suffering front
toothache. We use the very latest
American methods that hsve proved
their worth. Oer skill and dexterity
in dental work help us to work fast
enough - to attend to your - wants
quickly and cheaply. Ask how cheaply.

WIsB BROS.
Sees. ' Third and Wasbliistas.

Opes evassna SB --feaaaya. War
ea Beveaenta.

The Leading Dentists 1
Ws are tne leading dentists

because w employ the best0 operator and do th beet woes o
at ' a reasonable prloe. We
have bo atudente in oar office.
We want to do your work and sare willing to SHOW yea that
we can - do , your work better
than most dentists, and atT about ' on half the prices T
ebarged by ikota.

0 Itt Piito Deillsb 0
N snH aMmsuoiosr NOpp. Meier A Frank'a

and PeetolBee.

Learn to Skate
AT

AlPOlX

Mesusr. Junta dt RaadaU have booked
la the la few daye sesrerai very sUronc
attraottona for taair racing earnlval to
tak plae la tbe aea future. Skating;
tomorrow afternoon ana eveomsv J'gtnnero always welcome., '..

. JCOTES Si riTUdTJU, wior-lew-i-

r e 1

HvB the baby a gentle rub wit.
bond's Extract. Strengthens

rBodyj irid wards tl colds.
at sitiv-pTevtntanve

apd (rujtlior raah, chafinj,
--skin eruptions,-fo- r

bruises, burns, cuts, scalds,
sprains, severe bleeding and
every emerrenev. Pond's F.v--
tract it tha good old .household
remedy.

Witth Hmutt It sjef lit mt tbimg. I
On a a litis

tfitm it "Atww www mm eirrraf i
4tnn thiifxAftf-tv- n virrt skmvr I

mw imwii irm m rvnut rrvneaHi 11

Apf'i HZ. JJ. atvwtaf dttngtr J

fmutntmg tut

LaDS EXTuALI

IT zs rmoaf trej TSLAT TOT
, zL Trrjrtrtm...;

FAIRFAX 72h.
COKE

AJTD fAJBTAZ AJTD BASTXsVsT

Blacksmith's
Goal

:... In fact, we ara the people for

tiace, ranp or atovev; Wa eejl the
products of air the inlnsa" .

sors inr raon auxsr Brr.

TVUtCAN
COAliCO.

CLEANS
SALE

04 Qwea Sarts

wortbltol.
Your Cboico Now

39c
KanSInittCo.
393 MorrieonSt,

taansakeetaa-asrb- a

MARftUAM SKm
raoas Mala SOS.

reaJa4- - and romerrew
.r.-.... ,; Matiaee Teas aa raw, ,

TBS BatOTIOyAL ACTBKfJS,

LAURA FRAPIFIELD
( la VIUM OetUa' Beaetifsl Flay.

"HER DOUBLE LIFE''
BVanlnc Frleee Se. SSe, ios, ve ssd St.

.' MsUaee Frleee Adatta. Soei CbUdrea, SSs.
Cnrtaia at S:le.

. ADTAFCl SaU OFFJIS TOPAT. ,

Sleeping Beauty
7 anil the Beast 4 ;

, .. KABQTAM maJTS TKXATU
' Tseeday sad Wedneedar Fiba

Marsh SS sad St. ISO.
srscisJL-Fsic- a : mtimest ersDitnoAt
(T UtISO FklCXS ,;

Lower Sear, sseept last S re-r- e. l.as
last S rows, t. Baleos. erst S rewa til
eeeesd S raws. TSe last rows. See.
Oallery. SS sad SJe. Boxes sad insas IW.

ftATnrn fbiczs
. larwer sesr. 1 ana tos. leaieaaij. ea
. and SOe. . Ilallery. S3 ssd tne. .

Empire Theatre zrx
HUtna w. seastsa. SMnsge.

"r Laat Ferfsnaasee Teatcht. S:ia

RESURRECTION .

A Sterr ef ataastea Treaeberf wt MISS
Ri: J A f,ro aa um caaractet ei asieaea
blaaeava.
BDeuil aw miw.it. ainv rr.

0r. loe, SSet evenln rrieaa, toe, SSe. tn. S.M.
Meat attraetleat aeeb est fat "Seatty,'' V

f the Deaert Viae. Oseas SMaevrew. , BeS
aew ea sale. -

i TXXArU SOai-ph- la k Feby,

Week ef Keb la. K.ftt? t
fessaW WSsea -- ....THjl 0. Kr. .

-- ' ses-TB-TSet t,
"WAirS . tbe bmse e.- -t

AFTTS." ' - ! t-

' 'rsi i . ,

Weak ef . 1 . . -
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